
county, she pointeci out, partictiiarly
in the cases where there is an over-
lapping of township areas witbin the
city limits of Chicago. Property thus
affected, would corne ini for a double

txfor relief.
The situation appears' to, be the

saine al ýover the country, Mrs. Van
der Vries said. The autho;rities do
ixot know what to do, but, there ap-
pears to. be a. tendenicy to. get. relief
down to local management, and if

te3,mÎll tax is flot sufficienit, the
revenue will have, to -be increased.

:Favors Localiaed Scheane
At a previous meeting of the Town-

ship board,.Justice of. the Peace Ed-
mund. W. Burke was 'quoted as say-
ing that in bis o cpinion if the town-
ship ultimat ely is comnpelled to take
over the care of 'its own familles on
relief, it could do a better job than
is being done.

Mr. Burke said hé did iot.wish' to
convey that a good job is flot being
donc. l)ut he feels that New Trier
will be able t'O do just as well.

"l'ni aiawyer," he sa+t, '"and neces-
sarily a partisan, and feel that we
cati do just as well, if not better. In
no sensel-amI criticizing whiat is be-
ing donci."

A. W. Wigglesworth and Harry W.,
Mons, boilh of Kenilworth, rnotored
to Detroit for la short business trip
early last week.

aIlvays welcoi
-Marian

>ns, flowever.

mier, chairman.*

ýNte: Economy Shop la conducted
by the Womap's Club of Wilrnette.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
The United States' Civil Service

commission bas announced open com-
ptitive;examninationsas follows
Assistant advi.ser in labor Iaw ad-

ministration, M 60, a year, Division
of Labor Stanards, -Department of
Labor.

Senior paper technologist, $4,600 a
year, Forest Service, Department of.
Agriculture.
i Associate gas engineer,- $3,100 a
y 1ear, Bureau of Mines, Department
of the'Interior.

Full information may., be oôbtained
from M. E. Von Glabn, secretary of
the U. S. Civil Service board of ex-
aminers, at the Wiixmette post office,

* Louis A. EIIisburg
Pro f essiopial P1armac4at,

Loyal to the Ethical Tradition
Personal Professional Service

IBOULEVARD DRUG STORE
*Eleventh and Central Wil. 4298 

I

(Priscilla Style(ý Culshion Dotted

Marquisie

(Cottage Curtains

for: Kitchen

$125 pair

1-1 we correr sçvteraieceto1 0outstanding values, items which
are priced particuiarly 10w. To
aid you. in your marketing we
are starriflg these items, and.
suggest that.you take advantage
of themf.

SUÙ".-Cured. L
*GenMine Native Spring Hama,, lb.

Le - - amb L* vieBrai .a
Special,
lb.

Bacon, IL.-
Chçoice MiIk-Fe
If -- U- D -

Leani CalilS(

à .d Si .ed..2 c k
.d.Short 1 7
1.6il 1 c

HALLELUJAH!
Tihe "PATH TO BEAUTY",.
is YOURS for the . askingl
Everybody's raving about this
n ew>detand oxercise.book.
that TieHi. H.W. Gossard CO.
prepared for us. Just ask for
your copy . . . IT 15 FREE.

Mesh an'd Voile Fabrics

$3.50 oîd $5.00

..Summer Girdie,
Mesb and Voile Fabrics

$1-50 and $2-00ý

-~-*$1.65Pair

......... .......

)
Q
)
)

j~Nj
.Gosse rd's.

Summer Foundati.on

Carm ents


